
Pension Application for Jacob Rose 

R.11811 (Jane Woodcock, Former Widow) Jacob died probably 1782.  Second husband 

Woodcock died August 1834. 

State of New Urk 

County of Tioga SS. 

 Personally appeared before the subscriber a Justice of the Peace in and for said 

County Jane Woodcock, who has under a former date made application for a pension 

for the revolutionary service of her first husband Jacob Rose, and she makes this 

declaration to amend her former one for the purpose of giving a more full history of her 

first husband Jacob Rose Second in the war of the revolution for whose service she is 

applying for a pension, she deposes and says that her first husband Jacob Rose 

resided at the time of his inlistment at Schodack Columbia Co., N.Y. made at his home 

at Cornelius Schermerhorns, that she was married to him in May 1777, and that in 

1778 he inlisted in the war of the revolution as this deponent believes in the line or 

regular army, that John Schermerhorn also enlisted at the same time or about the  

same time, that theu both (probably belonged to the same regiment, both with [?] with 

the army in 1778, that after an service over four years as near as this deponent can 

judge she rec’d a letter from him then said husband Jacbo Rose, that after an absence 

of three years the said John Schermerhorn, who had been in the service with her said 

husband returned being given word that her then husband the said Jacob Rose was 

slain or killed in battle some time before he left the army, that the said Jacob Rose  

served at his death & in the performance of his duty was slain & that this deponent 

never more heard from him.  (Signed with her mark)  Jane Woodcock formerly Jane  

Rose. 

 Sworn & subscribed before me this 15th day of April 1845, Jacob Willsey Justice 

Peace. 


